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NO GUESS WORK I

11 7
WEATHER FORECAST

STANDARD DISPATCHES
ARE GENUINE AND GUAR-
ANTEED

¬ J3 t1anbarb UTAHTHE INDICATIONS ARE
BY THE GREATEST fA f THAT THE WEATHER WILL BE

r PARTLY CLOUDY TONIGHT ANDNEWS GATHERING ASSO ¬ Y o
+ TOMORROW

CIATION IN THE VORL-

DIJ9TH YEARNO 244 I I OGDEN CITY UTAH TUESDAY EVENING OCTOBER 12 190 I I PRICE FIVE CENTS I

CHARLES L CRANE SMISSED fROM
I

> THE DOPLOMATC SERViCE BY KNOX

Minister to China Disclosed Secrets of State
Department Which Embarrassed the Govern-

ment

=

in N egotia iODS Over Open Door in C bin a

Washington Oct 12 Secretary of
state Knox early this afternoon In-

formed Charles R Crane minister
designate to China that he would as-
cent his resignation-

Mr Crane had already advised tho
secretary that hu was prepared to re-
sign if the recent developments had
made big further service In that posi-
tion embarrassing to the department-

Mr Knox has advised President
Tart of his action

Should Mr Crano decide to accede
ito the secretarys suggestion which is I

taken for granted ho will do promptly
his resignation will in the nature of
the case be addressed not to the
state department but to the president
who uppointed him-

It was stated at tho slate depart-
ment that Mr Knox would return this
afternoon to his home at Valley
Fcrge

Mr Crane said he had not seen the
statement given out to the press at
the state department and decllued to
ait for publication until ho could

read this statement
Mr Crane after receiving Secretary

Kncxs letter calling for his reslgna
Ion was shown a copy of air Knoxs

5 atenicnt and read It attentively Re-
turning

¬

the paper to the reporter who
brought It he remarked that the mat-
te

¬

was too serious to be discussed
offband but promised an Interview
later in the day

In announcing his action Mr Knox
gave out the following statement add-
ing

¬

that he would have nothing to add
to it

Tho department of state has been
engaged for some time in malting tho
ujjual study of the recent agreements
between China and Japan in relation
to Manchuria from such data bearing
upon the situation as I was able to
secure with a view to determining
whether thero was anything In tho
agreements adversely affecting Amen
can Interests or In conflict with the
principle of equal opportunities to
which the powers are pledged a
study not yet concluded and In respect
to which no decision has been reached

While this investigation was pro-
ceeding

¬

Mr Crane the minister to
China came to the department and
while there was Informed by one of
the clerks that such an examination
WaG being made Without consulta-
tion with the acting secretary or any
other responsible officer of the depart ¬

ment and without the knowledge or
authority of any one connected with
the department Mr Crane gave out a
newspaper story to the effect that tho
government was preparing to protest
against some features of the agree-
ments and that the promulgation of
the protest also awaited tho return or-

an official who was to formulate it
The tstory apeparcd In a western

paper and at the same time or a little
later In tho Japanese press and sub-

sequently was generally published
Such were the representations

made to me October 1 by the respon-
sible

¬

officers of tho department of
ntute accompanied by their statement
that they had sufficient reasons to be ¬

Jlco them to bo true Thereupon r

soot Mr Crane at San Francisco the
following telegram dated October 3

19HO

You nave been charged with the
responsibility for the remarks recently
appearing in tho Japanese press to

the effect that the United States Is

prrjurlng to protest against the Chi

niseJanancso agreement The clJ-

enco that you are responsible for
Ibis Is ofeuch a character as warrants
me In directing you to come to Wash-

ington
¬

at once and meet it If you
are not responsible as I hope you are
not matters relating to Oriental af-
fairs havo developed since you left
Washington to make it advisable for
vnr to communicate with you person-

ally and in tho utmost confidence In

relation thereto-
At a conference with Mr Crane

Sunday evening ho admitted having-

an indiscreet talk with a reporter
which resulted in the publications re-

ferred

¬

to and assuming responsibili-
ty

¬

stated that if tho indiscretion was
grave enough to shako my confidence
In his usefulness ho would willingly
rc ign 1 have reluctantly reached
thy conclusion that the good of the
BenIce demands that I should Inform
Mr Crane that his resignation will be
accepted and 1 have done so

Friends of Mr Crano have mode
the statement here during the prog-

ress

¬

of tho developments since he ar-

rived here on Sunday afternoon that
<iho had felt justified In his public ut

torancoB by remarks which had been
made to him personally by President
Taft himself Having reference to
these statements It was said this af-

ternoon

¬

in an authoritative quarter
7 that the department felt assured that

nothing Mr Tuft might ever have said
to Mr Crane could be claimed lo jus-

tify the disclosures for which the prcK

Ont action was taken
And the same authority declared

that undoubtedly Mr Crano had great-
ly

¬

embarrassed tho situation by deny-
ing

¬

several times whllo on route from
San Francisco that ho know why ho
had been recalled There Is no doubt-
It was declared that Mr Knox had
the entire approval of tho President
In the action ho had taken

UTTL SOY

IS KIllED

PoliceDo Not Know How-

to Break the News-

to Mother

New York Oct 12One of the most
difficult problems which confronted-
the police of a Harlem station was In
keeping a hysterical mother from
knowing thru her child had been
lilllod Albert Hedland throe aud a
half years old strayed away from ids
mother on the street and while she
was seeking him In one block ho was
run over and kilted by a surface car
on another street There was nothing-
to Indicate the identity of the child
when the mangled body was taken to
tie police station-

An hour later the excited mother
rushed Into the station and reported
the loss of her child The desk ser-
geant Immediately knew that the dead
body in the rear room was that of her
boy but he also knew that if ho told
her bo news It would be a blow she
could not stand

While he was trying to learn her
husbands name and address she
dashed from the station hysterically
Several times In the following six
hours she repeated her call at the
station but only on the last visit was
the sergeant ablo to learn her hus-

bands Identity-
The boys father was summoned-

and he collapsed when ho was shown
the body When ho revived he said he
did not know how ho would break tho
news to his wife as he feared that-
it would kill her

OW MSi

S MADE

In Chicago They Paint
and Smoke Carp and

Make SalmonC-

hicago Oct 12The State Food
commission yesterday started a cru-

sade
¬

against dealers deceiving the
public with artificiallycolored and
smoked fish hams bacon sausage an-

other meats
The Investigators had their atten-

tion attracted through the cheap
prices at which smoked salmon was
offered

Examination showed that most of
the salmon in the market was carp
from the Fox river and other nearby
streams They were first given a hath
of pint paint and then subjected to
treatment In liquid amnko Tho In-

gredient
¬

of these aro not classed as
deadly polnon but are recognized at
having accumulative effect moaning
that constant consumption will pro-

duce death
Little of the genuine salmon was

found at the alands These manu-
factured

¬

fish may bo sold on condi-
tion

¬

thut they hear tags showing them-
to ho bogus and thoro must bo display-
ed

¬

signs on the walls slowing that
goods of that calibre aro handled

Fish was the principal article treat-
ed with chemicals but plenty of ham
bacon and sausage was similarly dot-
ed On all arch the Investigators
stuck warning tags

HEAVY STORM ON
LEACH LAKE MINN

Walker Minn Oct lono of tho
worst storms in recent years Is blow-

ing
¬

over this section aud Leach Lako-
Is being lashed by a gale The waves
Hp running higher and fears arc en
lortulncd for the thirtyfive foot
launch Sarah L which started from

hero Into the Big Lake two days be-

fore tho storm struck Among those
on board wero several women Tho
waves havo done much damage to nu-

merous boat houses The government
dock In a total loss A cement retain
Ins wall 100 feet long has been demol-
Ished and many launches and thu
steamer Flora are on the bottom The
Leech Lako Lumber company has suf ¬

fered heavi-

lySEVERAL WORDS

6IVEN SPELLING

Chicago Oct 12 Freshmen at the
Northwestern university were called
upon after having boon divided Into
eleven sections to spell words in com
mon use each section having 100
words Here arc some of tho words
propounded with tho spellings given

Irregular Earegular ircgolar keg
eater

Accessible Exccssable assessable
axsehl-

eCounterfeitCounterfit con terfile
countorphecL

Apprentice Aprentaso aprcntis
Chivalry Shlvalry shivclry chlfael-

ry
Magazine Mngazeen magaseen
Plumage Plumnag plumcag plum

cage
Anthracite AnthrcesltcanthrlalghU
Adage adgage addige-
MuniclpalMunisipple municlplo
Glacier Classenr glashlor
Intelligence Entcllgancc intelcg

dice
Professor J Scott Clark head of

the department of English said after
the teal that tho present mode of
teaching the grammar and high
schools was responsible for too large I

number of poor spellers

PRSNTL-

cUENTr

in His Tribute to the
Aen Who Fought for

the UnionL-

os Angeles Cal Oct 12Presi ¬

dent Taft today at 0 oclock began the
second day of his strenuous exper-
iences

¬

as the guest of Los Angeles and
adjoining cities of southern California
After a night of rest at the home of
his sister Mrs W A Edwards fol-
lowing the banquet tendered In his
honor last night the president arose
early and was met by a local commit-
tee

¬

and taken by special trolley car
to the National Soldiers Home at Saw
telle ten miles from Los Angeles
Thousands of the old veterans congre ¬

gated at the station or lined the walk
through the grounds and
chief executive The sight of the bat-
tered

¬

old soldiers In the faded blue of
their well wean uniforms moved the
President profoundly and his speech-
to them delivered from the stops of
ono of the buildings was filled with
patriotic sentiment and deep apprecia
lion of the valiant services of the vet-
erans

¬

Upon leaving tho stand tho Presi-
dent

¬

grasped the outstretched hands
of many of the veterans around him

When tho car reached Los Angeles
on the return Journey It was met by
automobiles Into which the party wan
loaded and the trip to Pasadena begun
Here the entertainment was under tho

I auspices of the local hoard of trade
and included a luncheon at the Hotel

I

Maryland
At Pasadena Mayor Early of that

city with an accompanjiug commit-
tee

¬

met the presidential Jarl and re-
lieved

¬

the Los Angeles committee of
its charge The Presidents train had
been brought from Los Angeles sod
was awaiting him at the station Gov-
ernor

¬

Gillett United States Senator
Prank P Flint and other notables ac-
companied the party on Its entire sec-
ond days trip At the luncheon Pros
ident Taft spoke briefly his remarks I

dealing principally with the topics
which ho has previously dwelt upon
As soon as the luncheon had been con ¬

cluded tho President was escorted to
his train

From here President Taft began his
NIHt ward Journey passing out into thogreat orange and lemon groves of RIv-
ersldfi and San Bernardino counties

The President was accompanied on
his ride through the orchards In
special committee of one hundred

1 prominent citizens of Los Angeles who
attached to themselves the sorlquet-
of The Boosters club

1 Brief stops of a minute or two were
made In Monrovia Palm Drive Clor
mont and Uplands and San Bernar ¬

dinoWhen
Rodlands was reached tho

party proceeded for a drive over the
noted Smiley heights

Leaving Redlands the party pro-
ceededI still by automobile through

r

Colton to Riverside arriving at the
Glenwood hotel shortly after 4 oclock

Hero after a ride through the city
the party halted to spend the ronminu
or of tho day and tol participate in u
banquet by the Riverside chamber ot
commerce

The President is scheduled to re-

sume his jQurn eastward from hero
shortly after 0 oclock and tomorrow
morning will be in Arizona on his way
through the principalities of the ter-
ritory to tho Grand Canon Arriving-
at Grand Canon tho President
will spend a day in much similar en-

joyment to that he had at Yosemite
President Taft was greeted by 2COO

veterans at tho Sawlelle Soldiers
Home today and wan given a hearty
cheer when ho arose to speak He
was presented to the soldiers by for
her Governor H II Markham as their
commandorlnchicf

I am your commanderlnchlef
said tho president and as such I am
entitled to your loyally and support-
I do not plead for It as a matter of
compulsion for 1 know that I have It
anyway I never stand before an au-

dience
¬

liko this that I dont feel a
thrill and long for words to express-
tho gratitude that I feel that I have
been spared to undergo such an ex-

perience
¬

and that we have through
tho country such institutions as this

Continued on Page Fi-

veFOR6RES

IN A BANK

Caused the Closing of
Doors by the Gov-

ernment
¬

Washington Oct 13The comp-

troller of the currency sinnonnccd that
the First National Bank of Mineral
Point Wisconsin has closed Its doors
and that a receiver had been appoint-
ed

¬

The bank has a capital of 100000
and deposits 500978

The discovery of forgeries trail de-

falcations
¬

aggregating according to
unofficial advices approximately 210
000 resulted In closing tho doors of tho
bank Arrests are expected to fol ¬

lowThe first word of Jrregularilics in
the bank reached the treasury
incnt Qn October 7 when National
Bank Examiner RlcharllW Goodhart
telegraphed to the comptroller that
he had found some shortages and
questionable papers Tho first Indica-
tions

¬

were that the loss would reach
only 5SOOOO but the figures of the
discrepancy began to grow-

S Calvcrt Speusley president tho
bank expressed confidence In his abil-

ity to carry the bank through Its
troubles He declared he could raise

100000 within six days but he was
evidently unable to negotiate that
amount en the banks credit and this
morning Examiner Goodbart reported-
by telegraph that the bank had been
closed

SNOW IS A

fOOT DEEP

Minnesota Has Winter
and Other States Are

Freezing

Duluth Minn Oct 12A continu-
ance

¬

of yesterdays blizzard was main
tained today at the head of the lakes
A cutting Ivlnd driving in from Lako
Superior with constant flurries of
snow and Ice clad pavements brought
a little December appearance Much
delay is being experienced by shipping-
on the lake On the range the bliz-

zard
¬

has been general with reports
of a foot and more of snow at various
places-

La Crosse Win Oct 12Tlireei-
nches
night

of snow fell hero during the

Des Moines Oct 12At Des Moines
and Sioux City today a minimum tem-
perature

¬

of 27 degrees was recorded
this morning and reports Indicated-
that the entire stab experienced the
fall in temperature

Lincoln Neb Oct 1The mini
mum temperature of 21 was recorded
here early today There wasa killing
frost In the south Platto region last
nIght In western Nebraska and the
North Platte region a temperature or-

t 12 degrees was reported

Indianapolis Qt t12Willi the tem-
perature below the freezing point In-

diana had the first touch ot winter to-

day
¬

Snow was general all over the
northern part of the state

Kansas City Mo Oct 121 tern
poratiire of 28 degrees above zero pre-

vailed this morning over all of Kan-
sas

¬

the western hull of Missouri
norlbcrnOklalioma and tho Texas pan-

handle according to tho local weather
bureau A killing frost was exper-
ienced

¬

last night In the southwest

DETRO8TEftATS PITTSBURG AND-

DOES MANY TINGS TO MANS WAGNER

I

Continued cold weather Is predicted
for tonight

Norfolk Neb Oct 12 Following
yesterdays snow flurries In Northern
Nebraska and southern South Dakota
the mercury dropped to 22 degrees
above zero early toda >

Detroit Mich Oct 122Lower Mich-
igan

¬

received its first Installment of
real winter today With the temper-
ature hovering between ISO and 10 de-
grees snow fell Intermittently over
almost all of lower part of the state
A thirty mile an hour wind prevailed

Chicago Oct 12 Downtown Chi-
cago

¬

was visited by a slight snow ¬
I

storm today tho Ilrst of the season
i

TRYING TO

SAVE fflM I

Daughters of Ferrer
Appeal to the King-

of Spain

Parln Oct lTho daughter of
Professor Francisco Ferrer today sent j

a message by telegraph to King Al-

fonso appealing to the monarchs gene-
rosity and chivalry to save the life j

of her father Ferrer has been con i

viclcd of instigating a revolutionary
movement at Barcelona Spain and
unless his sentence is countermanded
In tho meantime he will be shot to-

morrow
The socialists held a big mass meet-

ing
¬

here last night as a demonstration-
of

I

sympathy for Ferrer M Laures
socialist leador In the chamber of
deputies spoke violently denouncing-
the

Ccrbcrc

conduct of the revolutionists trial
describing the proceedings as a judi-
cial

¬

lomed Sorno of the papers to-

day characterize the oulomc of the
court martial us a travesty on justice
and that it may become a second Dray ¬

fus case

France Oct 12Private
Information received here from Bar-
celona

¬

Is that the findings in the For-
cer

¬

court martial case havo been for ¬

warded to Madrid where It is expect-
ed

¬

they will be reviewed today by the
superior council of war The captain
general has approved the sentence of
death lint it is known that one of the
members of the court martial dis-
sented from the verdict

MAN DYING IS SAVED
FROM PRISON CELL

Chicago Oct 12The plea that he
Is dying saved Martin OppenheImer
dealer in German lottery tickets from-
a convicts cell when arraigned be
fore Judge Landls In the United Stales
district court yesterday Instead he
was fined 500 upon a plea of guilty
The United States government has a

monopoly on the lottery business said
Judge Landis and that settles it
What eighty millions of p ole might
do together cannot be done bv an In I

dividual

BRYAN TALKS ON
THE AVERAGE MAN

t

Seattle Wash Oct 12William
Bryan arrived from Portland today and
was mot at the train by a committee
of leading Democrats He visited the
more Important worlds fair buildings
later and delivered at the fair his lec-

ture
¬

on The Average Man

ft IADE A

RllCt iAUL

Robber in Seattle Got
Away With Large

Sum

Seattle Wash Oct 11 Although
the officials of the Great Northern Ex-

press

¬

I have decllped to make public

he amount of money secured by tho

bandit who robbed tho express office

in the King street passenger station
early yesterday morning police dc

i lectiyeH are authority for the state-

ment that It may reach 10000
I It IK also known that the robber
I overlooked gold silver and currency

in thesafe amounting to between 1C

000 and20OPO
As yet the police have been un

able to find any trace of the hold up
man

Mighty Batter Is Struck Out at Critical Times II
and Caught Stealing = = =Ty Cobb Delights

the Fans by Brilliant Playing I
Detroit Oct 12Cold weather for I

baseball greeted the enthusiasts as
they mado their way to Bennett Park
for tho fourth game of tho worlds
championship series between Pitts
burg and Detroit scheduled for to-

day The sun shone brightly but the
air was far too cold for good base ¬

ball The brilliant rally of Detroit in
the closing innings of yesterdays bat-
tle

¬

has Inspired fresh bopo In tho
breasts of the local supporters de-
spite the defeat of their team

Four umpires will be on duty dur-
ing the remaining games of this ser-
ies Two will work in tholr regular
positions behind the battery and on
the bases whilo the other two will he
stationed at the end of the right and
left field foul lines Klem Is schedul-
ed to work behind the hat today with
Evans on the bases and OLouphlln
and Johnatone doing sentry duly along
the outfield foul lines

The players will share in the re¬

ceipts of one more game and It la
certain they will have more than C5

000 to divide among them That wilt
be the largest sum ovor received by
the players from a worlds champion ¬

ship series Dividing it sixty per cone
to tho winners and forty per cent to
the losing team it will give them
roughly about 39000 and 2600i
Each player on the winning team will
receive close to 2000 and tho losers
will get more than 1000 each It la
probable George JSIullln will be the
Detroit pitcher while Chas Adams
tho hero of the first game at Plttsburg
will be selected by Manager Clarke

Batting order-
Pittsburg Detroit

Byrne Sb D Jones If
Leach cf Bush 66
Clarke If t Cobb rf
Wagner ss Crawford cf
Miller 2b Dechant 2b
Absloln Ib j t Moriarlly 3b
Wilson rf T Jones 1U
Gibson c Schmidt c
Adams p Mullln p

Batteries Mujlln and Stanago Lei
field and Gibson

First Inning
Pittsburg Byrne hit a grounder

which bounded off Mulllns glove and
Delehauty threw him out T Jones
Leach out Bush to T Jones Clarke
out Delehanty to T Jones No runs

Detroit D Jones flied to Leach
Bush out Lelfield to Abstein Cobb
was hit by a pitched ball Cobb went
to second when Abstein muffed Lie
fields throw to eaten him off firsL
Crawford sent a high fly to Leach No
runs

Second Inning
Plttsburg Donovan was ordered

from the field by the umpires for talk
Ing from the bench Wagner drew a
base on balls Mullln threw repeated-
ly to first to catch Wagner but could
not do If Miller struck out Dole
Imnty fumbled Abstelns grounder and
Wagner took second Abstein safe at
first Wilson hit to Mullln who
forced Wagner at third Mullin to
Morlarity Abstein took second Wag-
ner was presented with a large bunca
of chrysanthemums as he came to the
bench Gibson out Mullin to T Jones

Detroit Dolohanty was hit by a
Ditched ball Moriarlly sent a high
fly which landed safely In short left
Delehantv going to third T Jones
sent a grounder to Liefiold and Dele

bantj was run down between home
and third by Gibson Morlarity to
third and T Jones to second on the
play Stanage singled just outside of

Millers reach scoring Moriarlly and
T Jones Mullin forced Slunago
Wagner to Miller anti In an effort to

double Mullin at first Miller threW
wild into the crowd and Mullln went
to second D Jones out Liefield to
Ahsicln Two runs

Thirtd Inning
Pit tshurg lclflold struck out

Byrne doubled into left field over ¬

flow Leach drew a base on balls
Clarke struck out and Byrne stolo
third on the third strike and Leach
stole second Wagner struck out No

runs
Detroit Bush flied to Clarko Cobh

hunted and was out Gibson to Ab

stein Crawford singled to center Ab

stein fumbled Dclehantys bounder
and Delehanty was safe at fist Craw-

ford

¬

to second Moriarity
forced Delehanty at second Wagner
to Miller No runs

Fourth Inning
j Pittsburs Mlllor out Moriarity to-

T Jones Abstein struck out Wilson
singled to left Gibson out Morlarity
to T Jones No runs

Detroit T Jones beat out a hunt
along third base line Stannge forced-

T Jones Wagner unassisted and
Stanage was doubled up at first Wag-

ner
¬

to Abstein Mullln walked Dr
Jones singled to left sending Mullin
to second Bush hit into left field
crowd for two bases scoring Mullin
and sending D Jones to third Cobb

hit Into left field for two bases scor-

ing D Jones and Bush Crawford out
Leifleld to Abstein Three runs

Fifth Inning
tsburgOCoriner batted for Lei

field OConnor struck out Byrno

t

6 struck out Slanage dropped third
strike hut threw him out to T Jones
Leach out Delehanty to T Jones No
nms-

OetroltPhllllppl now pitching for
Plttsburg Delehanty fouled to Gib

Continued on Page Five

KEYVCIffD

Hurricane Did Millions of
Dollars of Damage-

in Florid-

aooooooooooooooo
0 0
o FIVE HUNDRED HOUSES O
0 WERE DESTROYED 0
o O
o Key West Fla Oct 12 0
o Half the city Is practically in 0

I 0 ruins 000 homes have been de-

slroycd
CI-

I
0 and more than a hun ¬ 0
0 Bred ships wrecked as a result 0
O of the hurricane which swept 0

I 0 this city yesterday afternoon 0
o Seven churches and nine of the 0

I o largest cigar factories In the 0
o south also were destro-
yedoooooooooooooooo

Q
o 0

L Key wcslOct 12 With the cily
In the hands of the military authori-
ties

¬

who were called on by tho mayor
for assistance efforts arebeing con-

centrated today toward assisting the
damage wrought by the hurricane
which swept tho gulf yesterday It Is
estimated the damage to properly in
the city and harbor will reach 2000
000 No loss of life has been reported-
In the city but it is thought the death
roll will be heavy along the eastern
coast of the peninsula

Many of the vessels which had been
swept from their moorings during the
blow yesterday afternoon managed to
ride out the storm during the night
and came back to their piers this
morning but between sixty and se
entyfivo boats of all descriptions were
wrecked It is feared a number of
lives were lost on these vessels-

In the city whole blocks of struc
tures were razed while the great to¬

bacco factories and warehouses suf ¬

fered considerable domage
I The city jail Is filled to overflowing-

with looters captured In tho militia
and police during the night Thieves
began operations as soon as tho fury

I of the storm had abated the wrecking
of the electric light plant having

I
plunged the city In darkness The
mayor Immediately proclaimed mar-
tlal law The Key West guards were
called out and patrolled the streets
during the night The United States
government also has been called on
for assistance

Hundreds are homeless today and
are being cared for In churches t

schools and other roomy structures
which escaped the fury of the storm

Continued on Page Five

Chicago Livestock
Chicago OcL 12 Cattle Eccelpta

estimated at 11000 market steady to
lOc lower beeves 420aS70 Texas
steers 400a520 western steers 4

25a72R stockers and feeders L bOa

626 cows and helfors 220a690
calves 700afl60

Hops Receipts estimated at 11000
Market weak light 720a7S5 mix-
ed

¬

79ia80 5 heavy 736aS10
rough 736a755 good to choice
heavy 755aSlfl pigs 575a700
hulk of sales 7GOa795

Sheep Receipts estimated at 38000
Market weak to lOc lower native 2

60ai76 western 275calSO yearli-
ngs 440a510 lambs native 120
a700 western 440a7SO 5

Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Mo Oct 12Cattle

Receipts 18000 market steady tolOc
higher Native steers 450aSfiO na-

tive cows and heifers 225a550
stockers and feeders 32fia570 bulls
275a404 calves 350aSOO west

ern steers 376a675 western cows
276a425
HogsReceipts SOOO market i5c

lower Bulk of sales 730a770
heavy 7fiOa775 packers and butch-
ers

¬

740a770 light 700a7GO pigs
500a650

Sheep Receipts 10000 market
strong Muttons fOQai75 lambs
5COa700 range wcthors and yearl-

ings
¬

425a525 rango ewes 300a
475
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